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Anti-Cancer City Health Chief Council Acts
Drug Placed Throws Support On Capehart
On Market To Humane Society Protests

Goes on Despite
Killout by Congress
By JACK STEELE
S«ripvi-Hoi»ril Staff Wrlier

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—
The Air Force Is going to
have to explain where It
found $100 million to continue production of an "outmoded" missile for which congress
refused this year to vote more
money.

Defense Department

New Medicine Isn't

Dr. M. D. Hornedo, City-County Health Unit director,
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kita Khrushchev's demand for'.tht
Jeanne Rhinelander last night conceded she must be
withdrawal of Western troops from
Berlin came today, with 11,000
the "Mrs. J. R." referred to as the other woman in Mrs
U. S., British and French soldien
Tina Onassis' divorce suit against Greek Shipping Tycoon
still present for duty.
Aristotle Socrates Onassis.
Bv United Press Internationa!
But she indignantly charged she
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Nov. 27. — West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt
declared in a speech that his Com'
ty United Prcti International
was only being "usde" by Mrs.
Flying Grandfather Max Conrad— munist-encircled city is not only
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27.-Roman
Onassis.
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U
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newsrees
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the Virgin of Guadalupe.said th<
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".I'm surprised that I should be
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named in a scandal in which I'm
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The circulars quoted Pope Piu
:•teacher, said Conrad went to her the Iron Curtain.
Temperatures three to six de not involved,".the blonde, 34-yearXI's warning that "for cotnmu
house and immediately fell asleep.
ress below normal minimum 3 old socialite said. "I repeat that I
nism, nothing links womaq witt
She said she is an old friend of the
the family or the home. It sepa
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wake him up. He's very tired and Forecast: Fair and cold.
Mostly fair through period. Tern ted adultery with a "Mrs. J. R-"
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(Details on Page 4.)
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The attractive divorcee was staying with her two children at her ing area of the Riviera, was th the Atlantic-from Casablanca to El Editorials ; .............. ..... '*.
TEXAS WESTERN SUN PRINCESS—Miss Beverly Elizabeth
...............
2»
villa when she learned by tele- holiday home of Mrs, "Rhineland Paso in 57 hours and 27 minutes. Foreign Scene
Cottle will represent Texas Western College in the SouthwestWhen he took off from El Paso's Inez Robb ............ . ...... 1*
phone from New York that Mrs.
ern Sun Carnival. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ted
er's father, American Army Col International Airport yesterday Markets
.....................
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.....................
•• 2*
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.......................
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...................
2MM4'
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